
SCARCELYCOULD
Cimot Grow Butter Beani

Please tell me the reason
why I cannot grow' butter
beans. My garden is oh - the
bank of the river, and very
black loam. The vines grow
luxuriantly and are full of
fine blooms, but no beans de
velop. I have not used any
fertilizer at all?"

WALK ABOUT

FAITH.
June 11. The ladies Aid

Society of the Faith E. L.
church will have an ice cream
supper at Henry Hess's Sat-
urday June 20th. begiuniog
at four p. m. and will coutiu
ue into the night Every-
body cordially mvited.

Aguetns Foster, who has

relieves rheumatism quickly. It stimulates tbe circulation in-
stantly relieves stiffness and soreness of muscles and joints.
Don't rub it penetrates.

Rheumatism Never Returned
"I am a travelling man and about one year a?o I was laid np with rbesmatfacn aa4

could not walk. A friend recommended Sloan's Liniment and the morning after I
used it my knee was all O.K. and it has never bothered me since. I always keep
roar Liniment in the house and carry it with me on the road." JA-- . Thomas s. Bonn,
Wmml Philadelphia, Pa.

Rheumatism Neuralgia
Stiffness Vanished

"I saffered with an awful stiffness in
heen in Oregou for the past.tash. at the rate of 1C00

Jbd Fcr Three Simmers Mrs. Vin

, cest Was Unable to Attend to

Asy cf Her Housework.

i Pleasant Hm, N. C "I suffered for

dree summers," .writes Mrs. Walter
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and

hst time, was my worst
I had dreadful nervous headaches and

prostration, and was scarcely able to

walk about Could not dp any of my

housework.
1 also had dreadful pains in my back

and sides and when one of those weak,
Sinking spells would come on me, I

would have to give up and lie down,

until it wore off.

I was certainly in a dreadful state of

health, When I finally decided to try

Csrdui. tiie woman's tonic, and I firmly

my legs. That night I gave my legs a good
rubbing with Sloan's Liniment and believe
me, next morning I could jump out of bed.
I have been supplied with a bottle ever
since." Mr. A. Moore of Manchester, N. H.

Sprained Ankle Relieved
"I was ill for a long time with aseverely

sprained ankle. I got a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment and now I am able to be about
and can walk a great deal. 1 write this
because I think you deserve a lot of cred-
it for putting such a fine Liniment on the
market and I shall always take time to
recommend Dr. Sloan's Liniment.? Mrs.
Charles Rouse of Baltimore, Hd.

Sloan's Liniment gives a grateful
sensation of comfort. Good for
sprains, neuralgia, sore throat and
toothache. Use it now.

At all Dealers, 25c. 50c. and $1.00
Send for Sloan's free book on horses.

Address

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc.
BOSTON. MASS.

si

believe 1 would have died If I hadn't
taken it

After I began taking Cardul, I was
greatly helped, and all three bottles re--
fJeved me entirely.

I fattened up, and grew so much

stronger in three months, I felt like an-

other person altogether."

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-tctin- g.

Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
ffect, on the womanly constitution.

fardui makes for increased strength.
Improves the appetite, tones up the ner-

vous system, and helps to make pale,
rvallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.

Cardui has helped more than a million
wreak women, during the past 50 years.
It will surely do for you, what it has
ione for them. Try Cardui today.

Write to: Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladles' Ad-vis-

Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
on your case and ge book, "Horns

Treatment for Women." sent in plain wrapper. J--

00
HOME A REAL HOHE . QQ

k Fairmdioir sale
If you want to buy a Farm,

Large or Small, see us.
If you have a Farm to Sell,

List it with us.H

SALISBURY REALTY J
and Insurance Company.GfrO TO

G. W. WRIGHT'S
Furniture :: ' Undertaker W. W. TAYLOR,

Successor to Taylor & Co.LET US HAKE YOUR

looOu

iMake Your Own Paint!

SQUASH BOTTOMS.

Jaue 16 Hear i is agin, wonce
mor a reddy. We has bin missei
far awl snmma are gammas' there
bouts. Weans is glad yooos myst
me. Ikantnayl is gwine ter
sta, bntt i is hear now an thots er
nnf fur thnr present.
Waa1, as i were gowintersa, ther

wether ias earn warm ah ef bi
gits muoa warmer, i is goeo t
Helvetia, are somers els and cu'h
oft.

At iher sbnle oomeamei't
over o:i eaiui.v ridse Inss weak.
(rj op comeo meant meant der clos- -

in time I rakiug or hunting paro-teo- ki

ieks ) i were erbont 2 ov
the ex iugaisbed spe kers fur
ther ookasion Yes an what i saved
ter thot trem.nns awdyiuce wuz
eruuff an tio spaire Y auiht
ter hern ma i tawked spasmoti
oalli iDib w sayed gnmpten butt
derawdiyenoe faled ter trplaad
lack isuspeokted.

Old unckle Josh Hcgwhistle
are bin sick with illness fer I dout
no how long.

Ther Babtist are holding er
seriouB meating in this naborhocd
this weak.

Squash Bottoms and Pampkin
Senter crossd bates on Sat . eve
on tner 1 welty of tber later.
fher batin was smuthin fall ov
fright. When thir bawl werent
handi tha jast olabed ther empire.
Ther gaim vas fonght ter a fraz
zle and ther fronds ov both Bid

i ned in n ther ma 'ay. Awl th-sapli-

w.din a haf mile wdb (

an three pannals uv fenie v

down ter sappU ammewui
ehun. Ther skcre? Hah,, who
payd eny tenshon ter t skore whe-
ther'! was fitiug ter be dun?
Thare was kno skore.

Sally Sikes and Bob Rash com-
mitted mattiemauT yasterda and
tack a barial trip over ter Pa nop
kin Centre.

At the barial of Oke Rosh Chews-da-

a coileokshnm was took td
hep pay his fael expenses.

Miss sallie fritz, what have bin
ezteodin moant Ammonia ceme-
tery, ii now at horn helpin wid
ther craps She's some gal jew
bet. dhe slap Tom Krintis clear
cross ther rode won da lass weak
She doan tock Know fnliihuees
she doant.

Jimmie Smiff is visitin across
the rode this weak. Look oat
Jimmie the gran hoppers will
ketch yew.

A yellow pup wni scene in the
Bottoms yiaterday, Sam ov the
boys thought he woz a gold stand
ard kandidate fur county cum-mission- er

and yer aater seed em
make that dog yep un ran.

If nobody dont sea nothing cv
young Noah Young I woald bee
glad far yew to sa Noah I doLt no
her an I dont no nobody what do
no her.

Yoens trewly
Uncle Tommy Rot .

12 Resent Banks Read by August I.

Washington, Jane 12. Trea-
sury Department cffisials were
till of the opinion today that it

would be possible to have the 12
Pedeaai reserve banks in opera-
tion by August 1 although they
aay the demand for money to re
move orops hjs rot been such as
woald suggest any great strain to
be relieved by tbe reserve banks.

Praotically the remainder ot
Jane will be rt quired for the elec-
tion ot direotors of the Federal
reserve banks. Banks which are
t become members of reserve
banks now are balloting for direc-
tors of the A and B classes. Rich
reserve bank will have three direc-
tors of cla8 A ana fcbree cf clues
B all named by electors selected
y the various member banks

Three directors of class D are then
--,o be designated by the Federal
rf serve board and mnit be men
with banking experience.

Burtell's Death Confirmed.

Information reached Washing
ton tonight absolutely confirming
the death cf Weston Borwell, a
personal friend of Secretary
Daniels, who was shot in a boat
on a lake near Tampioo several
weeks ago. Federal soldiers were
responsible for Burwell's death
They called to him to stop the
boat. He refused and was ihot
dead.

It is understood that the details
were received today by Mr. Bryan.
Beyond admitting that be has
absolate assurance that Burrell
is dead Bryan made no comment.
It was said on good authority that
when the atrocious details of tbe
American's death are made known
it will cause a stir in this country.

T -

Always L9ad to Btter Health.

Serious sicknesses start in dis-rder- s

of the stomach, liver aud
kidueys. Ta best corrective and
preventive is Dr. Kiug's Ntw Lifo
Pills. They Parity the Blood-Prev- ent

Constipation, keep Liver,
K dneys and Bowels in heilthy
condition. Giveyoi batter health
by riding the system of ferm ant-

ing and gassy foods. Effective
and mild. 25j., at your Druggist.

Your garden simply has an
excess or nitrogeu, as is
shown by the luxuriant
growth of the vines, but it
lacks the mineral elements

ithat make seed. I manure
ray garden over every winter
and then apply a mixture of
four parts acid phosphate
and one part muriate of po- -

pounds an acre, and I grow
butter beans and everything
else" to nerfection. But the
large white Lima beans are
never so productive in the
South as the small Lima or
butter beans, and in fact to
my taste the small Lima is
the best. I use the small
Lima for a climber and
plant Burpee's Fordhook
Bush Lima for large one .
rhie bears wall, and!
makes very large beans
of the Potato Lima class.
Your soil needs a balanced
ration just as the animal doe .
Give it the dressing of acid
phosphate and potash and it
will grow butter beans free.
ly. Another corresi ondent
in eastern North Carolina
has the same trouble. He
says: 'For years 1 have been
putting 'stable manure on my
garden and intended not to
do so this year, but was away
and it was done. Plants in
my garden grow very luxuri
ously but not much fruitage,
now to remedy this could I use
commercial fertilizers, and if
so what and how much?"
This correspondent too has
got too much nitrogen and
needs the same application.
w F Massey, in The Progres-
sive Farmer

IIIIIIODS iB Gflffl.

The trade name cf. Wrigley'a
"Spearmint" chewing gam is
Talaed at $7 000.000 in a init filed
in the United States Dittriot
C urt today in behalf of th Wil
liam Wrigley Jr,t Company of
W8t Virginia against the Helmet
Company of Cincinnati.

The aaifc charges unfair oompe
tit ion and al'egf g that tho dam-
age snffered by tbe alleg-- d imita-
tion of th Wrigley package wrap
per amonuts to more than $50,000

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five regular
Courses lead'ng to degrees. Special
Courses for teachers. Fre-- t tuition to
thoe who agree to become teachers
in the State. Fall Session begins Sep-
tember 16th. 1914. For catalogue and
other information, addresj

UL1DS I. FODST, Preside t, Greensboro I. C.

FARM JOR SALE.

At Court House Door July
6th 12 Noon.,

A valuable farm for sale with
first class buildings. A largo two
story dwelling hoose with double
ell. A good double barn with
plenty of good out buildings, also
a lot cf good meadows and or-

chards
This farm is situated four and

one half miles south east of Salis-
bury on the Stokesfprry road;
knowLVas the late William A
Cauble home place. (51 acres).
Also another tract of land (5
acres) adjoinfng tbe above with a
flue quarry of grauite.

For further informat'on apply
eo H . W. Cauble, Salisbury, N.

C. Route No. 3, or Lewis S. Cad
blk, ell, N. O. -8.

rJachovia Bank
and Trust Go.

Salisbury II. C.
KBXT TO OOOHT HGCBB

WW T m

w in pay you 4 par cent on
your deposits and compound
the interest quarterly.

This is a Big Bank, why not
open au account with nst

Peopes' National Bank
8alisbuiy, N. .

Ooes General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de-
posits. In teres i payable every 8 months

. Prompt attenion given to any busi-
ness entrusted to us.

Your business solicited.
tPeoples National Dank
John 8. UeodetsOu, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier.
P.L.GaakiIl, W. T. Busby,

V- -i resident. Asst. eaahiet

YOU WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL.

five years, is in on a visit to
his relatives. He has just
visited his sister. Mra. Hall '

Hasher.
John Rowland, his father

and brothers passed through
Faith with a new wheat
threshing machine. They
were taking it to their home
at Mount Pleasant, where
they will thresh wheat this
season for the public. The
wheat aud oat crops are fine
this year about here.

Venus was in Salisbury to
day aud saw part of the lots
on the Boyden property sold.
The first lot brought $5,550.
Venus guessed it would bring
$7,552 50 so wa missed it that
much, but some one got the
$25 00 in gold for guessing
the nearest correct price.

We saw people all along
tii- - roid today cutting wheat

i
'-- 4des This is right in

I.. ; jcart of harvest.
We got a latter from

Saivly Frickou the U. S. S.
Florida. He said he was near
the Louisana aud went to
see Siduey Wyatt, who is on
the Louisiaua. Both boys
are irom Jraith, N.U.

Samuel Fraley has a sick
baby and had to stop ivork to
be by its bedside. Venus.

June 12. Fisher & Yc
Combs have just got an order
for thirty pair of millstones
and are at worK on them.

E P KuyKendall and Mr.
Mrs. John KuyKendall and
little son left this morning on
a visit to their parents at
Ahsville where they will
spend about a month in the
land of the sky

J T Wyatt ehippeda thirty- -
inch pair millstones today by
express to the mountains.

LAGmtis taking off his
harvest.

Jackson Bost passed
through Faith today for Sal
isbury. He ha6 something
good to sell every week from
his farm. Venus.

Making Cotton Cloth Waterproof

I want a good method for
making waterproof duck or
cauvas which I use for wag-
on cover and also to cover my
seed beds."

Take three pints of linseed
oil; one ounce of acetate of
lead; quarter ofa pound of
rosin, lirind the lead acetate
in a little oil and then add
the rest and the rosin. Put
these into au iron pot over a
moderate tire to melt.
Stretch the canvas tight by
tacking it on a frame, anH
then apply the mixture with
a flat brush. It will be ready
for use in 24 hours. The
Progressive Farmer.

Pickle Worms

This is fro n Alabama: "We
grow cucumbers largely here,
but the worms tht bore into
them get worse every year.
Have tried Bordeaux mixture
without results, g What is
beet. U

The worm is tte common
pickle worm thatitacks cu
cumbers and cantopes.alike.
Bordeaux mixtufjlis not an
inser ticide but jy fungic do.
It is well to spraf fthe cucum
bers with Bordeaux to pre
vent the,leaf bligjt and mil
dew, but to destry the worm
you should adfc about two
pounds of leaii.senate to 50
gallons of the Bordeaux mix
ture aud spray wth that and
thus help the plfnts and de
stroy the wormsMt same time,
If heavy rains fjjtlow, repeat
the spraying. &e Progress
ive Farmer. 61
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THIS IS HOW T

iBuy 4 gals. L. & M. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT,
P- - ' at $2.10 per gal.
' And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - --

You then make 7 gals, of pure paint foF

It's only $1.50 per gat

A Full and Complete line of Dry Goods, Notions,
Grroceries, Shes, Hats, Feed Stuff. Crockery, Glass
ware, Euamelnd ware and many other such articles as
ar3 usually carried in a general store.

Haviug beea with the firm if Klultz & Readleman
for about thirty yeara and betug fully acquainted
with the business, I would appreciate a continuation
of the patronage of my friends and the people of the
county, generally, I am occupying the same old
stand and will be glad to have an opportunity to serve
you Very respectfully,

W. W. TAYLOR,
305 S. Main St., Salisbury, N. C.

'Phone 39.

Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-us- e paint in
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.

The L.Ct M. SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT is PURE WHITE LEAD.ZINC and LINSEED OIL, the best-know- n paint materials for 1 OO years.
Use a gal. out ol any L.&M. PAINT yon bay, and II not tbe bestpaint made, return tbe paint and get ALL your money back.

T, J. Lyerly, Granite Q larry ; S. L. Mullan. Hunteraville'; Gaorge O. Goodman
& Co., Mooresville; White-Jetto- n & Co., Davidson ; Owen Drug Co., Winston-Sale- m;

Rhyne Hd we O j., Newton."
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STOKE

All our work is guaranteed for'
twenty years and must be satis-
factory.

Sets of Teeth, $5 up
Gold Fillinns $1 up
Silver Fillings 50c up
Gold Crowns ( $4 and $5
Bridgework A Tooth

No charee for pa"nless attraction
when other work m being done.

Ap- -

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. 666 u prepared'espedaUy
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25

$8.40
2.10

$10.50
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Consult The Master Dentists

Our Advice FREE to you
More ailments reaultfrom bwlteth, than any othar one thing

Indigestion, stomach troubles and all othr attending troubles usually
have their origin through bad teeth Dm't hesitate a mom in t to
come here and let us examine your teeth. We will give you an honest
opinion of Just what you need. Hundreds of satisSed patients can tes-
tify to our PAINLESS METHODS, and we ean g iaranfcee you better
tervices, better material at muah LOWER. PRICES than any other
dentist in the State.

Philadelphia Painless Dentists
Best Service For Least Money

Do'nt worry about money, Terms arranged to Suit.

T H

THEY MUST FIT

PATENT SUCTkN

$5 iSET
"".Opendtily 8:00 a. m. to 7:00

I p )intments can be made by

it answers every beverage re-quireme- nt

vim, vigor, refreshment,
wholesomeness.

will satisfy you.
p. m. Sundays by ipp m lttnnt.

phone.

... w
Demand the genuine by full name-Nicknam- es

encourage substitution.

m
THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY

ATLANTA. GA.

Dr. J. W, Zimmerman
Dentist.

GRUBB BUILDING,
Boom 801 'Phone 109

SALISBURY, N. C.

TOienerer
yea see an
Arrow think
of Coca-Col- a

Cao'i Keep f'jrcrst.
The.Splenbid &k of Chamber,

laia's Tablets is aUy . becoming
more wtchly - kiKrn. No inch
i?rand remedy, kfej st'omaah and
liver troubles haa er bieu koowo.-Fo- r

Sale by 11 Dealer.
m -

1
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